(left) David DiLillo
Outstanding Service to ABCT

(right) Marsha Linehan
Lifetime Achievement Award
(2016)

(NOTE: The 2017 Lifetime Achievement is awarded to Dianne L. Chambless)

(left) President Gail Steketee with
President’s New Researcher
Christian A. Webb

(right) Graduate Student
Research Grant,
Hannah Lawrence (l),
and Honorable Mention
Amanda L. Sanchez (r),

(below) Alexandra Kredlow accepting
the Virginia Roswell Student Dissertation Award

Leonard Krasner Student Dissertation: Shannon Michelle Blakey
John R. Z. Abela Student Dissertation: Carolyn Spiro
Anne Marie Albano
Early Career Award: Carmen P. McLean
Outstanding Training Program:
Lee Cooper, Director, Clinical Science Ph.D. Program, Virginia Polytechnic Institute

(right) Jennifer P. Read
Outstanding Contribution to Research

Elsie Ramos First Author Memorial Poster Award Winners (left to right)
Awards Committee member Sara Elkins, with Kate Kysow, Chloe Hudson, & Christian Goans

Student Travel Award Winner
Dev Crasta

ADAA Travel Award Winners (left to right)
President Gail Steketee, Andrea Niles, Amy Sewart, Jennie Kuckertz, and Awards Chair Katherine Baucom